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,.Zt itAtement in which references of

Ha uncomplimentary kind were made to
vr Huff and members of the "curbs-
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Richmond had everything his own way

jesterday. He refused admittance to
everybody with whom he had had any

' inferences. Thomas P. Bozarth and Hob-'t- rt

acted as gatekeepers and unl-

ocked the Iron gate only when they wero
...! that tho person seeking admit- -
Unce was not unfavorable to Mr.
nond.

A large number of persons
outside, the gate and were amused spec-
ula of the drama being enacted by

"the two clergymen and tho others who
''look part in the excitement. A large
Somber of visitors were present In tho
rclnrch to listen to Mr. Richmond flay
Mh oDoosltlon In a statement

M

quivereu
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collected

vestrymen
'ml later preach a sermon In which ho
'compared certain citizens of this State,
illr. Grundy, of Bristol, being one, to
jh unmoral northern kingdom of Is-ri-

which Incurred tho Wrath of tho
prophet Amos.
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QUAINT AND HISTORIC SHOES
BY LIT BROTHERS

East and West Represented in Curious
Collection of Footgear.

A most Interesting exhibition of ancient
footwear Is being displayed In the window
of Lit Brothers' store on Market street,
such Interesting things as boots worn by
Henry IV being shown. They are lon
Jack-boo- ts of solld'looklng leather, which
much have hampered the august gentle-
man considerably In his peregrinations.

Old postilion boots worn by Imperial
couriers In Austria are also In evidence.
They are fashioned of purple velvet, heav-
ily embroidered In sliver and gold.

Japanese sandals are curious, being cut
out of solid wood, with a rope of straw
set over the Instep. Somo women's slip-
pers from Java are particularly pretty,
being of silver thread embroidered with a.
quaint design In green and rd beads. Th
Chinese "lily-foot- " slipper la absurdly
diminutive, made, of course, for bound
feet.

An old wedding shoe from the Tyrol,
oiacK, emoroinered in red, is attractive
while the Japanese garden clog of yellow
leather with rosettes of red wool are odd,
and seem Inappropriate for their Intended
purpose.

The exhibition Is designed to show the
difference between ancient and modern
bootB and shoes, and In looking at the
exhibition one learns what ono truly has
to bo thankful for nowadays.

PARK COMMISSION ELECTS
OLD OFFICERS; PETS GIFTS

Carl Mlllner's Valley Post and Cattle
Donated.

The Commissioners ot Falrmount Tark
In annual meeting today tho
following officers for tho ensuing year:

Kdward T. Stotesbury, president; Ell
Kirk Price, vice president; Sidney W.
Keith, treasurer; T. S. Martin, secretary.

A gift of a picture of a vnlley, a pool
and cattle, painted by Carl Mltlner, was
proffered the commissioners by II.
Frances Merrick and Sally M. Gardiner,
daughter of the late W. II. Merrick, and
accepted for the art collection. At the.
suggestion of Theodore Justice, a small
stream In Fern Hill Park, west of the
Mldvnlo Steel "Works, will be drained
through terra, cotta pipe to prevent
children's drinking the water, which Mr,
Justice declared to bounpurc.

Many Wed at Elkton
EL.KTON, Md., May 7.-- The month of

Juno continues to bo tho popular month
for summer weddings. Hlkton, the Mary-
land Gretna Green town, had a large
number of couples today who obtained
marriage licenses. They were: Fergu-
son Magowan and Margaret S. Corbett,
Seymour Blan and Bessie Sell, James G.
Qulsley and Mabel A. Ferguson, Albert
Bracclo and Victoria Valtlmo, Nathan T.
Coano and Blanche Holland, Joseph B.
Monahan and Charlotte J. Soberly, John
H. Blake and Mnrgaret Spath, Paul W.
Hayes and Martha A. Hethrlngton, "Wi-
lliam Schuster and Katharine V. Shollen-bac-

and John E. Hofcr nnd Ida M.
Baker, all of Philadelphia; Charles Spell-hoff- er

and Eleanor Hardcastlc, NorrlS-tow-

Edgar P. Lcnard and Verna M.
Dutton, West Chester; Charles Rohrbach
and Ruth E. Rouck, Reading; Robert 13.

Rucker, Little Rock, Ark., nnd Mary A.
Davidson, Holly Beach, N. J.; John W.
Lockwood and Mabel A. Fisher, Trenton,
N. J.; Thomas E. Cahill and Edith E.
Luff, Beverly, N. J.; George J. "Wlegcr
and Elizabeth M. Kenney, Trenton, N. J.;
Elmer D. Jeffers and Charlotte M. Scott.
Wilmington, Del.; Oliver S. Smith and
Mary C. Phillips, Smyrna, Del.
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STEEL Now Interests
business Men

ss by our rapidly increasing trade in steel
and steel safes.

See Our Window Week
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EVEHINft MONDAY, JUNE 1915,
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evidenced equip-
ment

Display This

$tt)im
The many practical

uses for these durable,

inexpensive safes (in

filing and safeguarding

papers) recommends

them highly for office

or home use. Various

sizes; any finish.
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NEW SUFFRAGE HOST

APPEALS FOR VOTES

Women's Branch of Socialist
Party Holds Noonday Meet-
ings in Behalf of Common
Cause.

Suffrage workers won numerous con-

verts today, Judging from tho enthusias-
tic reception given the speakers at a
meeting In front of the Tutleman factory
at American and Jefferson ntreets this
noon. Mrs. Jennie Rnntz Dornbloom
Miss Olga Helen Qross and Miss Mar-agr-

Boland were tho "evangelists."
Today's meeting was the first In the

noon-da- y campaign being carried on
throughout tho city by the Women's
Branch of the Socialist party. The suf-
frage workers, determined to win a vic-
tory at tho pollfl In the fall, are leaving
no offers of aid go unaccepted, nnd when
the Socialist party, the first political or-
ganization which more than a score of
years ago declared for tho universal en-

franchisement of women, volunteered to
do Its share In the present campaign, the
other organizations were quick to wel- -
como It. Mrs. Dornbloom, chairman of
the Women's Branch of the Socialist
party, Is In charge of the meetings.

The schedule of this week's noonday
meetings which will bo addressed by tho
snme trio of speakers, follows.

Tomorrow, Tnubcl's, Id street and
Columbia avenue. Wednesday, Belber
Truck Company, 2d and Putman streets;
Thursday, Stetson's, 4th street, and Mont- -

1

irvs.
Best felt hammers
desk.

FILBERT

''It3

gomery avenue; Friday, Point Breeze Oil
works, 8144 Peeiyunk avenue.

The women will also address meetings
In the evening, as follows:

Thursday, 8th street and Columbia ave-
nue; Saturday, Broad and Rltner streets.

SUFFRAGISTS IN WORD BATTLE
OVER CONGRESSIONAL UNION

Chicago Leader Attacks Motives of
Organization nnd Replies.
CHICAGO, June 7. War began among

the delegates to the National American
Woman Suffrage Association's mid-ye-

conference today when Mrs. Medllt
of Chicago, attacked the mo-

tives of the Union, a
rival suffrage organization. Some of the
delegates to the conference are members
of both organizations, among them Mrs.
Grace Wilbur Trout, of Chicago, Who
hurled the gauge of battle back and
warmly criticised Mrs. Mccormick's
jtlements.
Eighty women representing M Stales are

attending the conference, which will bo
held today and tomorrow. Mrs. Anna
Howard Shaw presided today. Mrs.

as chairman of the Congresslnn.
at Committee of the association, m.iriu
the report which started tho spirited bat-
tle of words.

"The policy of this organization Is anti-
democratic," said Mrs. McCormlck, sneak-
ing of the congressional union. "It

attacks the party In power. Our
plan should be to attack Individuals who
do not perform their public duties prop-
erly."

Mrs. Trout was on her feet Instantly.
"I do not believe In a plan of brow-

beating nnd scolding men Into voting for
Riiffrage," she said. "You cannot handle
men that way. I bellevo In educating and
lnteretlng men In suffrage In a nice con-
servative way. That Is the way we ob-

tained suffrage In Illinois."
Mrs. McCormlck In her report recom-

mended that tab be kept on the votes of
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Recess taken
shortly before o'clock without reach-
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KING

Members of at
Europe

Outcome of

June 7. King
condition was as In
the first official bulletin Issued today.
Premier Gounarls and nearly all the
members ot tho Cabinet had remained
at the palace all

Slight was a
second bulletin Issued by the King's

as follows;
"The Is

His Is 103.46, nearly a degree
lower than

The King passed a very restless night
His at 103.3,

his pulse 125 and his 26.
said that while they expected A

rise In
the condition of their patient

was
The Illness of the King has

political activities the elections
to be held June 13. There Is no doubt
that tho Avar party, led by former Pre-
mier has suffered through

with the King.
The pleural region In the lobes of tho

lungs, from which the King Is
Is due, to a declared
to have emanated from the

of a neutral Power, a man
who has the best possible means of know-- y
Ing the truth, to a traglo eptsodo that oc-

curred In April during a heated discus
slon between the King and his consort,
Queen Sophia, who Is a sister of the Ger-
man

An animated It Is stated,
took place In the King's library one even-
ing, which Into a violent quar

by the of
be the

not
the and by

but of the men
in its
own

of the of
On the of the old

of & the
of and

of &

and
of

G. W. B.

men well

by the won.
theThe men

of the
in the of the

of

and tare to long
more

that of come

L--

night.

and

rel, during whirit Queen, whosa
temper

are well known to nil about her. Is nld
to have seized t meUllh
peper knife and plunged It hfcr

The truth hushed up and the King,
as lie would have done In any

to InfluerUa the
set In owing to the wound. It is

stated that the Queen deeply and
the aet of hasty temper.

SPECIAL COUNCILS

TO

Many Bills Must Be Acted on
Bell

Special sessions ot Select and Com-

mon Councils have been called
and

of the
The meetings be to pass many

minor bills that on the
and are to be pasted before

the summer recess Aoout "3 bills await
action In Common Council nnd

In the upper branch.
Many of these measures would have

at last ses-
sion, but Common
as a mark of respect to Gavin Neltson, a
clerical attache,

It Is that one or more special
meetings may be necessary to clear

before the week In July,
when final Is on
account of tho of Z4

and the of
to the
the Liberty

Swiss Vote War Taxes
June . A

of the Swiss nation has
a vote of 435,000 against 26,000, special

war taxation about 00,000,000

francs

There Should a Piano in Every Home When
Such an Opportunity is Available

P I
I STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

I

M ANNIVERSARY

tt PTANO the price of is ?550.00, but which, by special arrangement wuu
IS FRANCIS BACON r.othier Anniversary at S392.00-- and obtainable the
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TIFUL INSTRUMENTS TO-MOR-

Francis Bacon
Upright Piano

(Mahogany Fumed Oak Case)

Regular Price
$350.00 $257.50

Delivered You
FirstPayment of $5.00
Then Pay $1.50 Weekly or
$6.00 Monthly

Stool, Scarf, Instruction Book

and Year's Tuning Free

DESCRIPTION Height, inches;
width, 5 depth, inches.

Overstrunc scale. Boston fallboard. Seven- -

octaves. Hardwood back. Double- -

vSUed Plain polished panels.
ninte. -- :

hardware,
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GERMAN SUBMARINE
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CONSTAMKS
CONDITION CRITICAL

Palace Night
Awaits Illness.

ATHENS, Conslantlne's
described "critical"

Improvement
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The BACON PIANO COMPANY,
guided generations
Bacons, might well called "schoo-
lmaster;" pioneer

piano business, thus taught
example, employed

service have founded
factories, where produced

some best-know- n pianos
present pay-rol- ls

firm Bacon Raven found
names Henry Steinway, Sr.,
Charles Steinway Steinway
Sons; David Decker,
Decker Brothers; Frederick Henry
Hazelton, Hazelton Brothers; Free-bor- n

Smith, successor Brad-

bury, and others.
these learned their trade

shown subsequent fame they
these indicates

character which h$gg
employed manufacture
BACON PIANOS. high standards

explain
business achievement, substan-

tial than many
gone.
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THE Sale
Piano nnecaCcmn

Francis Bacon
Player-Pian-o

(Mahogany or Fumed Oak Case)

Regular M Mk
$550.00 fPW
Delivered to You on

Payment of $5.00
Then Pay $2.25 or
$9.00 Monthly Thereafter

Bench or Chair, Cover or Scarf, 12 Rolls

of Music, and One Year's Tuning Free

DESCRIPTION Height, 4 feet 7 inches;

width, 5 feet 3'i inches; depth, 2 feet 3 inches.

Fitted with the most complete and efficient

player action; with automatic tracker; flexible

striking fingers; metal tubing; full open Ijejr

slip; key locking device; patented folding

pedals.

mMFBFtra Charges of Any KMonEIOier Instrumenj

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Chestnut
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